
Week of 10.30.22
 Camp Calendar

Paper Drive- 10/10- 12/9

Oct. 31–Half-day (Pick up at 11:00 a.m.) No 
Halloween costumes at school. 

Nov. 4–Learning Celebration from 1:00-3:30

Nov. 7–Cultural Fair 9:00-1:30
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0e45ad
ac22abf94-cultural2

Nov. 23-Charlie Thanksgiving/Half-Day
Nov. 24 & 25 No School

Camper Compliments
First grade is the new second grade and 

the campers have lots to learn!! The kids 

sometimes get tired of all the work, but I 

explain to them that things might seem 

hard at first, but with practice they will 

get easier. 

Campers had their first laptop Friday and 

will continue each Friday as part of prep 

for the MAP test coming in the end of 

November.

Camp Counselors Wanted!!
https://www.signupgenius.com/
go/10c044fa4af29a6f58-parent

Classroom Volunteers 
do not need a card!! 

Consider signing up  for 1 hour 1 
time. If each parent signs up–

that would be 16 hours  
of extra support.

Camp Supplies
Please send in glue sticks!

Please send in the small dry 
erase markers with erasers on 

top.

Hayden 10-30

Skylarr 11-23

Kyler 11-28

Homework (see pg.2)

Camp Birthdays

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0e45adac22abf94-cultural2
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0e45adac22abf94-cultural2
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https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c044fa4af29a6f58-parent


Week of 10.30.22
Homework

Read 10-15 minutes (campers earn a sticker for their reward card for completing their 
daily reading comprehension worksheet!!)
Practice Sight Words & Spelling Words (weekly test)
Optional–math, but only if student has completed reading, sight word and spelling 
practice.

Math:  Topic 5  Addition and Subtraction Equations
Learn to solve multi-step word problems and problems with three addends. Your child 
will also learn to find unknown, or missing, numbers in an equation.

Vocabulary: fact family, related facts, addendends, equation

Language Arts: 
Spelling Words: lend, send, fast, past, sink, wink, of, who
High Frequency Words: eat, no, under, of, who
Vocab Words: depend, habitat, hibernate, tolerate, tranquil

Science-Forces 

Demonstrate how equal forces can balance objects and how unequal forces can 
push, pull, or twist objects, making them change their speed, direction, or 
shape.

Social Studies-Maps & History
Exploring Maps, Compare Places Past and Present, Explore Origins of Holidays including Veterans Day 

and Thanksgiving, Compare Places Past and Present, Explore Origins of Holidays including Veterans Day 

and Thanksgiving


